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PROSPECTUS

The Wellington Gold Mining Co.
OB MADOC, (UNITED.)

To be Incorporated by Letter» Patent under the 
the prwvfion» of the Act XT and «Victoria.

Chap. «, and amendments thereto
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Head Ornes...,..,'............HAMn.ro*, Orrsaio.
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Another Quarts had. aho extends through the 
entire length of the property, which is supposed to 
be a continuation of the vein upon which eeveral 
mines oa the Moore Farm are situated, namely, the 
Eldorado, t>-e Moore Mine, The Royal Canadian, the 
Excelsior Mine and others, end the property la 
bounded on the East side by the Richardson Farm, 
and the Territory of the Union Mining Company

The land of the Wellington Gold Mining Company 
priseras.» many facilities for mining operations ; it 
ties upon a hill of such elevation that no trouble will 
be experienced from water, and upon the North aide 
there if every convenience for a good dumping 
ground.

The discovery of the Richardson Mine was made 
owing to the appearance of purple copper ore upon 
the surfece, end there are portions of the Wellington 
Company's property upon which are even richer 
shows of copper ore than at the Richardson ; and as 
this property is situate upon the same hill as “ 
Richard* n Mine, having the mam geological for 
tiun, and the same quartz leads continuing throi 
it, there is no reason to doubt that the property 
the Wellington Company will, when developed, m 
in richness even the celebrated Richardson Mine.

Some samples from the Richardson Mine having 
recently been tested by Scott A Taylor’s Crushing 
Mill, at El Dorado, M ounces of fine Gold of the 
value of $644 were obtained from four and a half tous 
of quartz, giving $1X1.33 as the average yield per 
ton, and a ton of quartz from the El Dorado Mine 
has produced an ingot of Gold valued at $53.85

Mr. Beqjamiu Lomhard, of the Richardson Mining 
Company, atntes that! he caused two assays to be 
made of earn plea from/ the shaft now sunk upon the 
property of the Wellington Company, to the depth 
of twelve fret, which yielded respectively $36 and 
M of Gold and Silver to the toe, and from fire 
wand* of average ore taken from the shaft, Mr 
VyckoK, Aaaayar, of Madoc, returned SIX of Gold 

and Stiver to tl»e tun, end as these sassyi were all 
made from specimens taken from the second lead 
upon this property, which is not a cun tin nation of 
the Richardson Mine lead, and comparatively near the 
surface, no stronger evidence need be adduced of 
the exceeding richness of the leads upon this location.

It la proposed to continue the shaft already com
menced, and also to run a tunnel through the MIL 
Which will at sues show the extent and number of 
mineral reins traversing the property, and thereby 

" e great fretiitiee for working them, and Obtaining 
i ore therefrom in Urge quantities.

- Developments will speedily be made upon the 
hill in addition to the work contemplated by the 
Wellington Company, as the Richardson Ridge Gold 
Mining Company are about to sink a shaft upon 
vetoing territory.

On» D Uar per Share to be payable on applies 
Won, and the remaining $4 per Share in four equal 

onthly payments from November 9th. 1667. 
Applications for Stock and other communications 

t to the Secretary.
H. & LEOTARD,

74 Tomf* St., Toronto 
Toronto, Nov. loth, 1867. 14-tf

U1S Paper is printed from Messrs. Miller A 
Richards’ Extra hard metal Type, sold by

* ' , -r w. iialley, I
M Bay Street, Toronto

AGAINST THEFT,
And the

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C KIMBALL, President.
T. O EXDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretory-

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to

E. L. SNOW, General Agent,
nsvI4’«7-ly j BeeteeL

Mining Ue$i

LANDS in madoc GOLD REGION, containing 
Auriferous and Argentiferous Quartz VeUsTaad 

Lands containing Argentiferous Galena Veins will 
be sold to parties desirous of organ Ulna Com names 
and meet of the Purchase Money taken in Stock. * 

For further particulars, apply to
P.O. Box 906,
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